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From Fisher's Christian Keepsake.

TUE LAND OF REST.

O land orrtest, we look to thee
Whaen darkness round our path way lies,

When :einpests blow
And waters low,

Sweeplng the ilocly from our eyes:
No torn thonu know'si, or treacherous se,
And therefore do wc look to thee!

O land or rest, we look t1 ahea•
When'eriniquitles prevail,

Wlhen all within
15 dark with min,

And Satan's wiles our pence assailt;
Where chou art, nought Impure shall bc,

And thereforo do we look ta thee !

0 land of rest, w alook taothee,
As exiles homeward bound may turn,

Where to their eyes
The clllT iarise,

Orths dear land for vhich they yeatrn 1
Our honte thou art, sad exiles we,
And therefore do we look ta rhae I

SuvFEltiNg oP GUADELUPE VICTORIA.-Guadelupe Vic-
toria was ene of ie most distinguished of he leaders in the first

kexican 1Revolution. At tho had ofa band of co-patriots, he

performed, in 1815, several exploits not less remarkable for dar-

ing and success than those relatod respecting Wallace and other

heroes of that class. At lengti, in 1816, the superior numbersi

of the Spanieh forces, under Miyores and Apodaca, overpowered

the patriots of Maexico, and the strength of Victoria becane much

reduced. To pursue the interesting narrative presented in Mr.

Ward's JrIexico in 1827-" Notwithstanding the desperate efforts

of Victoria's men, their courage was of no avail against the su-

perier discipline lnd arms ofxtheir adversaries. In the course of

the year 1816, nost ofthe old soldiers fel! ; those by whon lae

replaced them, had neither the sanie enthusiasm nor the sanie at-

tachment t his person. The zeal with which the inhabitants

engaged in tlie cause of tie revolution was worn out ; with each

reverse their discouragement increased ; and as the disastrous

accounts from the interior left then but littie hopes of bringing
h- edi contdst ta a taavouble issuesefused to furnish

nuurther spplieste last remnant of Victôria's followers de-

rdhinidlie waà le'ft uhsolutoly alone. Still his couragoe

î;l lu , and shi resalutio not to yield, on any ternis, to
SpiàJadsunshalon. HaoerfusudI the ranli and réwardse

tptordaca proffered as the price of his submnission, and deter-

J ý'iMid to se'ik an usylum in the solitude of the forest, rahler thani

ezopy the induflo, on the faith of which so nany of the insur.
ge .î yielcd up athir arns. This extruordiiaîry project was car-

ried ino oexecution with a decision highly characteristic of h e man.

lUnacconpanied by a single îattendant, tind provided onîly with a

little linen and a sword, Victoria tihrew himself inio the nouitain-1

nus district whiclh occupies so large a portion of the province of

Vera Cruz, and disappeared from the eyes or lis countrymni.

His after histary is s extromely wild, that I should hardly ven-

tira to relate itl bore, did not the unanimuous evidence of his

countrymen confirai the story of his sulbrings, as I havo oftei

ieard it fron his own mouth. During the first two weeks, Vic-
toria was supplied with provisions by the Indians, wio all knew
and respected his naine ; but Apodaca was so apprelensive Ihat
he would again omerge from his retreat, that a thousand maien wore
ordered out, in small'detachments, liuerally t hunt him down.
'Vhorever it was discovered that a vilhge had either received

himf or ralieved his wants, it was burnt without msercy and this
rigour struck the Indians wilh such terror, that they eithîer fled at
the sight of Victoria, or were the first to denouice the approach
of a main whose presenco night prove so fatal to the . For up-
wards of six months he was followed liko a wihl beast bv his

pirsuers, ivho owera often sa near him, hilat li could hear their
imîîprecations ngainst hinisclf, anti Apadnca too, for lhavin con-
lenrîed then to sa fruitless a searchr. On onc occasionl ie escap-
ad a detachment, which ha fell in with iunexpectedlv, by swi-ti-
iniîg a river which bthey were unnbla to crossi: and on several

otliers lae concealed himitself, when ian the inimediate vicinity cf
lie royal troops, beneatht thothick shrubs and creepers wmliih

wliclh the woods of Vera Cruz abound. At last, a story wvas
m1uaudo up, ta satisfy the vi&eroy, of a body hnving been fountid,
wich had been recognised as that of Victoria. A minute descrip-
tion wais given oflhis personi, which was iniserted oflicially in tle
t;azotte of Mexico, and the troops were recalled ta more pressing
labours in the interior.

n Victoria's trials did not ceaise with the pursuit ; harassed
and w&nout by the fatigues which le Iad undergone, his cloihies
tarn to pieces, and lis body lacerated by the thorny underwood
f lhe tropics, ie was indeed allowed a little tranquillity ; but his

sufferings vere still almost incredible: during the suîmmer, lie
manaiaged to subsist upon the fruits o which nature is so lavish

< ýî those climates ; but in winter ha was attenuated by lunger
)and I have heard him repeatedly affirm, that no repast lias afford-
e id hu mso much pleasure since, as he experienced, after þeing.3-,

long deprived of food, in gnawing x the blanes of? oresor .other

animals that lie happened to find fend in the woods. By degrees
lie accastonmed liniself to such abstinence, that hse could remain
four, and even five days, without tasting any thing but water,
withnut experiencing any sericus inconvecience ; but wlienever
lhe was deprited of suatenance for a longer period, his sufferings
were very acute. For thirty. months he never tasted bread, nor
saw a hunan being, nor theght, ant times, ever ta see one again.
Ilis clothes were reduced to a-single wrapper ofcotton, which lhe
found one day, iien, driven by hanger, he had approachedti nar-
er than usual to sorne Indian buts, and this he regarded as an
inestimable treasure. The mode in which Victoria (cut offias he
was from !ail conmmunication with the wi rd) received intelligence
of the revoltiion of 1821, is hardly less extraordinary than the

fact of.his havinug been able to support existence amidst sa many
Ihardships, during the intervening period. When, ica 1818, he
:was abandoned hy all the rest of his mon, ho wras asked by two
Indians, wio lingered wilt lhiut Iothe last, and on whose tidelity
ha knew that he could rely, if any change should take place,
mhere lie wished them to look out for him ? Hn pointed, in re-
ply, to a mountain at soine distance, and told them Ihat, on tht

mountain, perhaps they might find is bones. 1lis only reason
for selectiog il was its being particularly rugged and inaccessible,
and surrounded by forests of a vast extent.

The Indians treasured up his hint, and as soon as the first
news of Iturbide's declaration reachsed ther, they set put in quest
of Victoria ; they separated on arrivinîg ai the foot af the mouin-
taia, and emplayed six whole weeks in exarmning the iwoods wnith
which it was covered, during uthis tinte they lived principally by the
chase : but finding their stock of maize exhausted, and aIl theiir
efforts unavailing, they were about 1a give up the atiempt, when
one of thein - discovered, in crossing a ravine, which Victoria
occasionally freqnnted, the print ofa fout, which he immediately
recognised] to he that of a European. By European, I nean
Europan descent, ant consequently accustoned ta weaur shoes,
which always give a difference ofshape ta the foot, very percep-
tible ta the eye of a native. The Indian waited two diys upon
tIe spot ; but seeing nothing of Victoria, and finding his sup.

ply of provisions completely- ai an end, he suspended upon a tree
nenr the place, four tortillas, or little inaize cakes, whicl were all
ho bad left, and set out f'r bis village, in order to repldnish his
wrallets, hoping that if Victoria should pass in the muaantine, the
tortillas would ittract his attention, and convince hibthat some
friend was in suarch nfbhin. His . little plan succeeded eàpletl ;
Victoria, on crossing the ravine tiwo days afterv'aruipe ived
the maize cakes, vhicli le birds iad, fortunately, not devroutd.
[le had bthn been ffour whole days saithont eating, aldatiupwards
onf two years without tasting breatd ; and snys himself, that lie
devoured the tortillas before the cravings of is appetite would
allow bimi ta reflect upon the singuslarity af finding theim on this
solitary spot, iwerel e had never before seen any trace of a bu-
an bing. le was at a loss ta determine wlelher iey had

been left there by a friend or a foe ; but feeling sure that who-
ever hAd eft them intended ta return, lie concealed himself near
tha pice, iii order to observe his motions, and ta take bis oin
,measures accordin gly. Within a short thne the Indian returnîed:
.Victoria instantly recognisedi him, and obrtptly started fromu his
concealment, i corderlu towlcome his falithful follower ; but the
mnc, trrified at secing a phantoni, covercd vith bair, onmaucited,
and e!othied Col' inith aa old cotton wrapper, advancing upon
himt with a sMord in his haidl front among the bushes, tok ta
fliglht ; nad it mas only on hearitg himiaselfrepeatedly called by
his nane, thiat he recovered bis composure snfliciently to recog-
niso bis old general. Ile was affected beyond measure at Ie
state in whichi he fonnîd lim, and conducît imi instantly ta his
village, where Victoria was received with the greitest enthusiasm.
The report of his re-appearance spread like lightning through the
province, were iltwas not credited ti first, so firnly was every
one coavincei of iis death ; luit wmas soon known tihat Guade-
lupo Yicîorin was iundeed in existence, nnd al) the old insurgents
rallied atroudti him. i ni incredily short imlie ho iniduced Ihe
wIole provinci, witih the e xception oftle Ifortified tomas, ta de-
clare for independence, and hlen set out to join Iturbide, wh11o
was nUt that lime preparing for the siege of Mexica. le mas re-
ceived ith great apparent cordiality ; but his independent spirit
mwas too little ian tniaon with llrurbide's project, for this good under-
standing to continue long. Victoriai hiad fought for a liberal fori
of goverinmsent, and not iterely for a cuange of masters ; and
Iturbide, unable to gain him over, drove him again into the woods'
during his short-lived reign, frou nwhîence ie only returnet to
give tho signal for a general ri-ing against the toa amibitions

emnperors."

,Bandit de Sainte.-lore wrote a long poemî in Angio-Normnan
on tha siege ofîroy, lan which ho speaiks cf [Homer as inu a con-
tenmptible authuority, anti gives us a curious anecdote, for whîich
we miay look in vaina elsewhesre. " Hamer," says lia, "' wras a
wonderful pool ; he ivraie oui the siege anti destruction a? Tray,
and why> it was desertedl, anti huis nîever ince bean inhsabited.
Buti hie boaok does nat toli us the trutîh, far me knoaw wvithuut an>'
dorubt, that lue was bora a handred years after the great army was
assembhed, oa that becertainly was not a witness cf thé avents hua

deseribes. When he lied Stnished his book, it was breught t.i
Atens, there was a wonderfal contention about it. They waru
on the point of condemning him, and: with reason, because hIe

lhad made the gods figlit with mortnai men, and the goddesses in

the sae manner ; and 3vhen they reciîed his book, many refus-

ed it on that account ; but Homer was such a great poet and liai

so much infuence, that he ended by prevailing on thein ta receive-

bis book as good authority."

In April, 1745, a wager for a very large sum of money was
laid, that a Mr. Cooper Thornhill did not ride three tianes between,

lis bouse at Stilton and Shoreditch, London, in 15 hours, adis-

tance of 213 miles. He was allowed as many horses to do it witi-

as lie pleased. He accomplished. the feat in 11 houra and a half.
and, unquestionably, ihe state of the roads at the period- being
taken into account, it was a very remarkabÍe performance. It
will probably he under the estimate, including accidentail de-
lays froi changes and casualties. of passage through a long line or
country, and those required for the purpose of refreshrment, if-we
deduct an hour and a-lialf fromr the space actually spoent ma the
saddle. This would inake therate a continuous speed o? better
than 21 miles an hour-probably as rapid travelling by ilanal
conveyance as under sminilar circumstances and distance we- should
be able to match.-Sporting .fagaz-ine..

Anecdote of Lord St. Vincent.-Wbile on his West India -ex

pedition there were sane circumstances attending the procedure.
of a convoy ta Europe on which the Adairal visied to cciisul&
the different skippers. A signal ivas made to this effect.: the
masters of the mierclhantmen atternded on board the flag-ship ; he

stuted to then the motives whici had influenced him I cotivene.
them, and requested their sentiments on the subject. Fînding
that each delivered his opinion as his respective interest dictated,
the Admirai endeavçured.to show the expediency of unanimity,
but without effect ; at which, much irritated, lie hastily paced
the deck, loudly snapping his fingers, singing w'ith a voice of no.
comnun strength, "I Sing tantararara, rogues al], rogues ail ;
sing tantararara, rogues all ;" and repeated it with such vehe-
.mence, that the masters, dreading sonie more impressive marks cf
the Ad.mir.al's displeasure, hastened into their boat. and, shoved
off.-United-Service Journa.

A Catch.--The folloing description of a catch by Dr. a
cott, la given l ithe Musical Wurld ; ti ewaords run thus

"Ah i Ihow, Sophia, can you lea ve
Your lover, andofihpebereve

Go, etch> lihe India 'burrowed piunie,
Yet, richer f±r, thtn .tat, yoâr bm

lir but a lorger iryour henar,
A.nd more tban one, i fear, have part." .

Now, in reding the abov, there is notling particular t be see
but vhen the words are sang as Dr. Cullcott intended tlhoysho d
be, there is mach tri heur ; for ane singer seens to. reuder the
tirst three vords thus-" A house o n fire," reþ-eating phia, phia,
wiiah a ie admixture of cockneyismn, tire ! fire !Anuther
voice cails out, lustily, " Go fetch the ern-inzes, fetch the en
gines ;"' whila ulexhird coolly says, " l'mn but a lodger, l'i but
a lodger," etc. ; consequently, lie dues not cure whether the
house be burined down or not. This elucidation vil] give a
preuy good idea of the reali neaning und character of a musical
catch.

'Srange Wouldly Advice.-Erasmus, In a letter to bis friend
Andrew Amnionaius, gives hinm the following advice, as the most
effectual mteth.od of advaicing his fortune, designed to satirize the
usuai methods that are adopted for titis purpose ; viz: " In the
firsi place, throw off all sense ofshame ; thrust yourself into every
one's business, and elbow out whomsoevér you tan ; neinher
love nor latO any one ;. measure everYthing by your own advan-
tage ; let this be the scupe and drift of aIL your actins. Givu
nothing but what is to be returied with usury, and be complaisant
to every body. Have alvays two strings ta your bow'. Feigu that
you are solicited Ly many froin abroad, and get everything ready
lbr your departure. Show letters inviting yu ese wlhere, and
withi great promises.
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